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By MARVIN GROSS WIRTH 
The past year at Baruch was punctuated in the 
closing months by two deaths:. President Kennedy's 
and basketball star Mike Schaffer's. Both these sad 
events were somewhat counteracted by the announce­
ment in the last issue of the year (December 18) that 
17-year-old Carole Fromin was named Miss Evening 
Session, 1964 . 
. Much of the year's other news concerned the free 
tuition question. The February 4 Reporter carried the 
story that tuition fees were increased at units of the 
State University, indicating that concern was mount­
ing with regard to fees at the City University. On 
February 27, a front-page story, headlined "Tuition 
Increase Hits CCNY," told of the rise in fees from 
$12.50 per credit to $15.00 for Non-Matrics and Quali­
fying-Non-Matriculated students. At the same time, the 
Student Council promised •to renew its free�tuition 
fight. President Buell G. Gallagher, in a panel discus­
sion at the Barch School, proposed that all ·colleges be 
tuition free. This was based on the theory that college 
graduates earn more money and therefore pay higher 
taxes, which would be one way to pay for the free 
tuition. But as late as December 4, The Reporter ran 
a summary of the speech by Joseph M. Carlino, speak­
er of the State Assembly, in which he was quoted as 
saying: "No - we're not going to pass a bill restoring 
this mandate to free education . . " 
Two records were broken by Student Council during 
1963. The Blood Bank drive was, according to a March 
13 article, "t.b-e most sµccessful . . . in history " 
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THE R EPOR T ER Wednesday January 8 1964, 
Reviewing 1963 
tBull and tB Jl£lJl(Continued from Page 1) Later on, the December 18 issue reported that the Student Council 
Charity Drive, on behalf of the 1 By STEPHEN KAPLAN 
New York Times 100 Neediest 
Cases, netted $1,025. I ����������0000000000���������-�-� 
Several persormel changes took 
place last year. Dean of Students 
Ruth C. Wright retired after 30 
years' service. Mrs. Wright's tasks 
were taken over by Dr. David New­
ton. Past Chancellor of Sigma Al­
pha, Irving Liss, award winning 
Evening Session alumnus, came 
back to the Baruch School as a 
member of the staff of the Depart� 
ment of Student Life. 
As we head into a new year, we should take note of the 
course of equity prices over the next six months by our ex­
perts on the future trends. It appears that there are as many 
bulls as bears which is in itself an oddity since Wall Street is 
reputed to be always bullishly optiinistic. It appears that the 
bearish experts are largely . technicians relying . on chart pat­
terns. These experts afford vast importance to past perform­
ance. In other words, the historical movements of security 
prices gives a clue or hint as to what m.ight be expected in the 
future. The bullish experts are those that lean more heavily 
0n fundamental analysis such as econom.ic growth, rate of 
�xpansion, tone of credit, corporate earnings and dividend 
payout. 
Awards were racked up by sev­
eral Evening Session students. For­
mer Reporter editor, David Feld­
heim, was elected to the Student­
Faculty Committee, and former 
Managing Editor, Marvin Gross 
Wirth, was given the Stephen v. Based on the economy right now I cannot become over 
Clinco award. Both ·editors received bearish. However, the following investment approach mi°"ht 
the David S. Mosesson Award. be considered in 1964. 
"' 
Jules :Agines received the City Col-
lege Club's Award of Merit; Stu- Except for trading accounts, one should. shy away from 
dent Council Vice President John the current handful of advance favorites. Most of these situa­
Dominsky· was given a Playrads ti_ons are alre�dy selling at an earning multiple which fully Key; and Dr. Robei't A. Love, Di- discounts the improved trend of company operations. Instead rector of the Evening Session, re- ' 
PHOTO STAFF: George Figueroa, Mike Meyers. ceived a citation from Brooklyn 
I wou_ld J?refe _r to purchase securities that are being neglected 
College for his enduring- dedication, at this time rn hopes of market appreciation. While there is 
Max H. Seigel 
Faculty Advisor 
COPY STAFF: Carol Reitzer, Irene Weinstoch, Myrna Zucherwise, imagination, pioneering, and his inherent risk in owning any common stock, one can certainly 
Rita Landy, Karen Gros.sm.an. _continued lea�ership in Evening narrow the risk appreciably by buyino- equities <>;t 
· 
College educat10n.'' . . . . "' "' a pnce 
STAFF: Lenny Cohen, Giuseppe Costantino, Val Clark, James Greene, Academically, the Baruch School 
!1ear or below t_heir mtnns!c value rather than paying what 
Barbara Greller, Miriam Grosswirth, John Hom, Jackie Jasous, Steve also ma·de news. Two additions to 'In m
any cases Is a fantastic prem.ium. 
Kaplan, Ed Klein, George Lenkowitz, Ira Stoller, Bill' Rivers, John t�e d�ctoral progr_am, _·one in en- '.I'o sum up my opinion of what 1964 "h:olds in stor for 
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�:!••• hours gram 1:eceived accreditation. The of 1963. The area of greatest profit ·probably is in the sec­,...._======================== academic bombsh�ll of the year, ondary pale-blue chips that have been mark t lao- d - however, was President Gallagher's "Mind If I Lo k O 
e ,,g�[ S. 
proposals on October 3 fo'r vast O ver Your Should.er, Swanu ?" 
Placement · Office 
Interview Schedule 
Th� 0n-Campus Interviewing program fol" the Spring Semester will 
ommence on February 13, 1964. Members of the class of June, 1964 
and M.B.A. Candidates who wish to take part in this program should 
·egister with the Placement Office, Room 303, as soon as possible. This 
ffice will be open during the registration period for those who desire 
arly appointments. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED .. 
On the following dates, the below named organizations will send 
heir representatives to recruit at the Baruch School : 
Date Name of Organization 
February 
3 Orientation Meeting 
5 Federal Service Entrance Exam. 
7 Martin's Dept. Store 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
U.S. Army Audit Agency 
8 U.S. Atomic Energy Commission 
New Yorlc Central R.R. 
Price, Waterhouse, & Co., CPA 
9 Home Life Insurance Co. 
David Berdan & Co., CPA 
U.S. Bureau of ,Federal Credit 
Unions 
21 Wright, Long & Co., CPA 
J. K. Lasser & Co., .CPA 
N. Y. State Dept. of Insurance 
24 Olivetti-Underwood Inc. 
Ernst & Ernst, CPA 
Main & Co., CPA 
5 Texaco Inc. 
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
J.H. Cohn & Co., CPA 
26 Banker's Trust .Co. 
City of Ne'Y York 
A. J. Armstrong & Co. 
28 Arthur Andersen & Co., CPA 
Port of New York Authority 
Radio Corporation of 4,_merica 
March 
2 Anchin, Block & Anchin, CPA 
Brach, Gosswein & Lane, CPA 
Bank, Druckman, Hill & Mach, 
CPA 
3 .Consolidated Edison Co. 
Gimbel's Dept. Store 
Raytheon Inc. 
4 Seidman & Seidman, GP A 
Chemical Bank New York 
Trust Co. 
Allied Chemical Corp. 
Ruhman, Kaufman & 
Mendelsohn, GP A 
Bloomingdale's Dept. Store 
Date Name of Organization 
March (Cont.) 
6 A1'thur Young & Co., CPA 
9 U.S. Dept. Health, Ed. & 
Welfare 
Interpublic Inc. 
Siminoff, Peyser & .Citrin, CPA 
10 N.Y. State Dept. of Civil Service 
Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Mont­
gomery 
Guardian Life Insurance Co. 
11 Haskins & Sells, CPA 
International Business Machines 
13 Robert Simons & Co., CPA 
Abraham & Straus Dept. Store 
U.S. General Accounting Office 
16 Apfel & Englander, GP A 
Ohrbach's Dept. Store 
Peat, Marwick & Mitchell, GP A 
17 S. D. Liedesdoif & Co., CPA 
Eisner & Lubin, CPA 
Social Security Administration 
18 Hoffman LaRoche Inc. 
Aronson & Oresman, .CPA 
W. T. Grant Inc. 
20 Internal Revenue Service 
Stern's Dept. Store 
30 Klein Hinds & Finke, CPA 
31 Gertz Dept. Store 
Applied Data Research Corp. 
April 
1 Chase Manhattan Bank Inc. 
3 U.S. Federal Communications 
Comm. 
6 Brooklyn Union Gas Co. 
Equltable Life Insurance Co. 
10 U.S. Bur. of International 
Commerce 
13 United Merchants & 
Manufacturers 
17 Loeb & Troper, .CPA 
For additional information or questions you may have, come to 
the Placement Office, Room 303. Remember, Appointments will be 
made on a first come, first served basis. 
NOTE: In order to take the Federal Service Entrance Examina­
tion at the Baruch School on February 15, 1964, you must apply to the 
Civil Service Commission by Janua.ry 16, 1964 and request taking the 
examination at this center. Applications are available in the Place­
ment Office. 
revisions of the classroom setup, 
including a class day from ·8 :00 a.m. 
to 7:00 p.m., encouraging summer 
session attendance and holding 
class on Saturdays. 
The student organizations· were 
fai- from idle during 1963 .. Seymour 
Simon was elected president of 
Student Council. The Society for 
the Advancement of Management 
sponsored a trade show on April 22 
and in the fall joined the Account­
ing Society for a successful busi­
ness seminar. Hillel celebrated the 
various holidays with appropriate 
parties and Newman .Club,. Carver 
Society, and House Plan all held 
successful social events. But 1963 
marked the death of the Evening 
Session House Plan and the bil'th 
of HUB, the new student organiza-
tion which, although somewhat 
Prosperity: More in '64 
If Congress approves a tax cut and if the Amerieans 
cooperate to maintain price stability, "1964 can be one ·of 
the best years in our economic history," Commerce Secretary 
Luther H. Hodges said on December 29 1963 
The -Adm.inistration's, chief econorn'ist, Walter W:• Heller 
who is ,also chairman of the President's Council of Econom.i� 
Advisers, was as equally confident as Hodges when it came 
to the American Economic Outlook in 1964. 
Economic Forecasts and Political Predictions 
Stock Market - Slow down Dow-Jones Averages. 
Trend - Right Now is Up! 
President - D.B.J. in Fall 1964. 
I wish every one _a very happy and prosperous new year. 
Please Remember 
simil"ar to the old House Plan, is 
completely removed from the Day , Trading upon general stock price levels is one of the most 
Session organization. The Evening hazardous of ventures. One should trade upon the merits of 







as!!�s::� ,market prices. 
tion of the President. To fill in the I--------,-,---'---------------
gap in the social program, some 
I 
I 
eight Evening Session club's joined p, c 
forces and held a "Holiday Hop" f' 
immediately prior to the Chi·istmas Oe j OfneP 
vacation. '-------------
As 1963· passes into history, it 
will be remembered as a year of NEW YEAR 
joy and tragedy and of special Numquam Deserere Promissa 
significaµce for everyone, including to Linda 
the Evening Session Students at 
the Baruch School. 
Help Wanted 
STA TISTICIAN - female only. 
Position wtih a large investment 
advisory service located in the 
Grand Central area. Must be a sta­
tistics major in senior year with 
good grades. Starting salaq: $80 
to $85 per week. Refer to code 
No. 273-4. 
SECRETARY female only. 
Position with food impo1ting :fi;irm 
located in downtown Manhattan. 
Good stenographic and typing skills 
L,-required. Sta1'ting salary $80 to 
$85 per week. Refer to code No. 
248-28. 
ACCOUNTANT - male only. 
Position wtih a national record 
company located near the college. 
Must have completed at least 15 
credits in accounting and have had 
some experience in the field. Start­
ing salary: $115 per week. Refer 
to code No. 20-64. 
There's a lot left to say 
between me and the year 
just past 
on the windows of the skyscrapers 
as a phantom 
in , a daydream: 
incomplete memories of 
love 
There's a lot left to say 
between me and the wind, 
restless com'ter of 
high towers: 
misunderstood tales of 
life. 
But you have your beauty, 
and again 
fascinated by a myriad of eyes 
I try to complete my story, 




Charming Co-ops in seven rede­
signed brownstones, in the West 
Nineties. Non-profit, beautifully land­
scaped, garden . optional. Fireplace 
and natural brick wall. One bed­
room apt. still available, some with 
terraces. Low purchase price and 
maintenance. Call TR 4-1923 or TR 
4-7983. 
lli E SOCI ETI OF ARTS 
Nlf11 targ,11t 
Olnllrgr Alumni Cirnup 
��(daa-,t 
EVERYFRIDAY 





42nfl St. al llXINOTON An. 
1uH l...,t<h•"'P•' enlrence) 
Seclatv - lalln - limb• - Twltl 
s� 
�l��ms 9,0 BAM, 
at Lon#champ•' 
•lt!J.�. W.6L\!&1*
2 ORCHESTRAS - LATIN & SOCI ETI 
I 
Sponsored by the SOCIETY OF ARTS 
(NY's Largest College Alumni Group) 
103 Park Avenue, NYC ... Exclu­
sively for SOPHISTICATED single 
New Yorkers . . . WOMEN (19-32) 
. . . MEN (20-35) . . . a BEAUTY 
QUEEN will be selected . . . DANCE 
�����TS to Latin & Society Or-
For info. call WA 4-1384 
BRING THIS AD 
FOR SPECIAL STUDENT RATE: 
$2.04 + tax 
W cine day, January 1964 
BULLETIN! 
The , tale Board of Regent ' pro-
TH E R E P O RTE R 
Classes Clash 
Page Three 
S. C. Elections Due
By LE NY COHE po�al that tuit ion be charged al 
Wi• h � • J b the four college of the ity ni- l f al r O S,·er ity wa ,, hemently rejecled by Concurrent with registration will be the election of new 
.:\Iayor ,vagner yesterday. delegates to Student Council. Student Council is the student 







h��1/�:! ment at the ew York World's Fair are likely to be dis- composed of twenty-six members and officers, aill of whom 
the lead taken by the tale niver- appointed, because the jobs will be • • stand for election once a year. 
ity of ew York and tarl a uni- filled before the ·summer vacation Echelons for processing. Mr. Maack Ph f E hih•t 
The twenty-six include five 
form tuition policy, t,he i\layor de- begins, a Tew York personnel ex- revealed that a large percentage of O O X 1 executive ancl twenty-one class 
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pie, there i no more ju tification and director of personnel of Europe m1d North Africa. All. will Lounge of the Stndeut Ceuter, the ternal Affairs comprise the execu­
for tuition fees at a public univer- Echelons Office Temporaries, Inc., be acknowledged and ;many, who exhibit begau on Tuesday, Jan- tive board, the balauce of the mem-ity than there i for tuition fees 39 Cortlandt Street, Tew York, are available for the entire dnra- nary 7 and will continue to Jan- . 
in�lude:. 1 graduate, 2 seniors, 4 
in public elementary and high tion of the Fair, will be invited Jnmors, 4 sophomores, 6 freshmen, 
chool ." declai-ed, "The Fair opens April to arrange an appointment inter- uary 14. and 4 non-matric represeutatives. 
Joining the ;)layor's attack en- 22nd. The need is 0111)' for people view at Echelons. The photographs displayed were Student .Councjj will have many 
at minority leader Zaretzki (D- .who can begin work early in April.'' Employment interviews will gen- carefully selected by the Camera vacancies next semester according ;)Ian ) charged that the 13-member Ec�elons i�. staffing many of t�e eraJ.ly begiu in January, with hiring Club· Exl1ibit Committee from he to the latest trend in filing of ap-Board of Regents "is heavily load- maJ_01: pavihous for World's Fa.ir 1 d I plications for office. The deadline 
eel with Republicans and politically exh1b1tors. 
comp ete ear Yiu March. huudreds that were submitted. Fol' for filing is January 15. All appli-
moliYated. To try to make · Gov. 1 the past several weeks, the Club cation forms and accompyi'ng lig 1t Summer IncreaSE) 
C 
Rockefeller look good ti11ey had to 
· t T Al} 
has made annom1cements in The nomination forms are available in 
recommend tuition fees in the city It is • true, Mr. Maack declared, } y ops Reporter seeking photographs from rooms 104 and 313 of the Student 
or the c<lntrast with the state that exhibitors' staffs will iucrease the Baruch students. The reply was Center. would be too glaring." ,during the summer peak, but these After a,n intensive five-day re- No prerequisites of any kind C y now receives $27 million staff iucreases will probably be cruiting drive by the Peace Corps impressive aud a large number of are needed for positions excepta year from the state, 40 per cent slight. Siuce all guides, hosts, and at metropolitan area colleges re- students participated. Subjects President, . Vice President and of its operating budget. Of this hostesses will be nuiformed, ex- cently, City College led all others caught by the cameras raugecl Treasurer. For these positions thetotal $20.2 million goes int:o the hibitors seek to minimize employee iu the number of its students to from exciting news shots, candid candidates must be Degree stu­leacher education program which twrnover dnriug the Fair to avoid a.pply for the Corps. dents and must have served at least 
is entirely stat suppo t I c·t additional costs of uniforms for In the five-clay period, Decem- shots and studio shots of female 
ontroller Abral�am Bea�:\;,,ar;e� new employees. Staff expa.i1Sion ber 9 through December 13, 223 models. 
one complete year 011 Council. 
in December that the state may during the summer mouths will City College undergraduates took Photographs on exhibit repre- As an organizatiou directed to-
try to force imposition of tuition partially be met by lengthening thf Peace Corps test. Figures for seut the scieutific aud artistic ward a�hieving the common goaJs, 
at CU Y by decrea'sing state aid. the hours of employees who begin other leading metropolitan colleges qualities of the ph�tography field satisfying the common ueeds, and 
'In explaining its proposal, the work iu April. a1,e: .Columbia University, 198; and ,are the result of much plan-
arriving at solutions to the com-
Regents board tressed that the Primary consideration in select- Brooklyu College, 181; New York ning and tedious work of both club mon problems of the student body, 
City has no uniform tuition policy ing World's Fair .employees will be University, 174; Huuter College, members and students. Each of the the Evening Session Student Coun­
as graduate and community col- intelligence, attractive appearance, 161; Queeus College, 124; and photographs in the Stucleut Louuge cil is planning another year of ac-
lege tuclents now pay tuition and aud grooming, and courteous man- Fordham University, 91. is ideutified with the contributor's tivity at the Baruch School. 
it is "highly unlikely" that the .city ner. "Obviously we would prefer "We're proud of the record be- uame and relevaut technical data 
Composed of elected members 
would be able to Jet them attend college studeuts if we can get cause we feel it shows a deep social for the shutter-bugs. representiug each segment of the 
free. them," Mr. Maack said, "but we conscionsuess on the part of the Club President, Nelson Ruiz, ex- Evening Session student' popula­
I News Briefs I 
FASHIO CAREER 
FELLOWSHIJ:Ps· FOR GIRLS 
Two breaks for the girls are 
currently being announced in fel­
lowships up to $3,500 per aunum. 
Tobe-Coburn School for Fashion 
Careers is offering four awards in 
a Fashion Topics competitiou, for 
women seuiors (Class of '64), of 
$1,600. Harvard University Grad­
uate School of Business Adminis­
tration is doubling that figure in a 
stipend renewable for a secoud year! 
Any young woman preparing for a 
Business Administration career, 
aud eligible fw graduate study in 
business, may enter the Harvard 
competition. But you'll have to 
hurry, girls . . .  applicatious are 
due in the next few weeks. 
luquire iu room 104 Student 
Center for details. 
FELLOWSHIPS FOR 
GRADUATING SENIORS 
Students interested iu a career 
in public service who will re­
ceive their B.A. iu June are offered 
au opportunity to apply for fel­
lowships to study at three dif­
ferent uuiversities. Each fellow­
ship has a total value of· $3,000. 
The stipend is $2,500, and the re­
mainder of the grant consists of 
fees a.i1d tuition, which are paid 
by the program for each fellow at 
the three cooperating universities. 
Begiuning this June, fellows will 
serve a three-months iuteruship 
with a governmental ageucy iu Ala­
bama, Keutucky, or Tennessee such 
as tbe TV A, the Marshall Space 
Flight Ceuter, a city, or a depa1t­
ment iu one of the state goveru­
ments. l11 the 1964-65 school ses­
sion, they will take graduate
cournes at the Universities of Ala­
bama, Kentucky, and Tenuessee. 
Completion of the twelve-months 
training period eutitles fellows to 
a certificate in public administra­
tion. They can be awarded a Mas­
ter's Degree at either of the three 
universities attended upon com­
pleting a thesis and passing ap­
propriate examinations. 
For information and applica­
tions, students should write to 
Coleman B. Ransome, Educational 
Director, Southern Regional Train­
ing Program iu Public Administra­
tion, Drawer I, University, Ala­
bama. The deadliue for submitting 
applications is March 2, 1964. 
don't anticipate that many ,viii be tu dents. They ca.i·e what's happen- plained: "This year's show attempts tion, the council views the Baruch 
available in April.'' ing to other people around the to allow members to exhibit what School as a cooperative entity in 
Thousauds of employinent appli- world,'' noted Professor A1thur we believe to be professioual work which the stucleuts have a valuable 
cations already received by ex- Taft, in charge of coordinating the and at the same time preseut an and necessary contribution to make 
hibitors have beeu tnrued over to Peace Corps drive at City College. int'erestiug aud artistic show.'' in the effective functioning of the --------------- ---------------------- iustitntion. Membership on the · 
Intern1alional Night Held
Council presents an oppo1tnnity for 
the iudividnal to assume some re-
. sponsibility in determining the so­
cial, intellectual, and economic de­
velopment of himself and his fel­
low-students. Songs, dances and delicacies from around the world marked the fourth annual Inter­
national Night, co-sponsored by the Inlternational League, the Newman Club, a:n'd the Ago­
ra Hellenic Society. The affair, which was held last Friday in the Oak Lounge, was attended 
The ideal of the council is to 
have competent members, inte.r­
e�te_d in the student community, 
willmg to undertake leadership re­
sponsibility, ·and to participate in 
local, uational, and international 
issues of concern to all students. 
The theory underlying this ideal 
stems from the view that those 
who are presently students will be 
more capable and responsible cit­
izens in society if they begin now 
by exercisiug some control and 
responsibility for their destinies 
while in college. 
by Baruchians, from many­
foreign lands as well as na­
tive-born Americans. Included 
in the more than 100 students 
in attendance -&ere represen­
tatives from Italy, Argentina, 
Haiti, Greece, France, Ger­
many and a score of other na­
tions. 
Among the high spots of the 
evening was a Haitian dance per­
formed in costume by a troupe of 
eight students iu'cluding Miss Ma­
ryse Borges, runner-up in the Miss 
Eveniug Session Contest last year. 
Reporter Photo by Walter Sobel Reporter staff member and fre- . A Haitian dauce performed at International Nig>ht festivities by a quent coutri.butor to the "Poet's costumed troupe of eight studeuts. 
An important ai mof Council is 
to gain understauding of the 
thoughts and attitudes of the stu­
dents it represents, and to reflect 
their seutimeuts and character iu 
making decisions effecting the stu- • 







songs of Spain and his native Italy. 
International Entertainment 
Vincent Manfredi entertained 
with a selection· of American pop­
ular songs; Jim Masot, Larry 
D'Morro, Sally Cole, and Alice 
Matthew also saug, to Bob Han­
son's piano accompaniment; Cecile 
Berger sang an aria from La Bo­
heme; Frank and Agnes Zinter did 
a Polish polka; Arlene Cassidy per­
formed a Mexican dance; Charlotte 
Tuch and Joanie Brough played 
piauo solos; and Andre Rieloff sang 
a song of the South Americau 
Pampas. 
Food was served from a table 
decorated with the flags of the UN 
member nations and topped with a 
cake emblazoued with the UN fhi.g. 
Delicacies included Hungariau, 
Slavic, Austrian, and_ Greek foods, 
and, for the culinary hit of the 
eveniug, Chinese tidbits supplied by 
Dr. P. C. Li, of the Department of 
Student Life. 
Newman Club's participation in 
the Inter:natioual Night was its 
regular annual celebratiou of the 
Feast of Epiphany, the traditioual 
"Twelfth Day of Christmas." 
CLU·B NEWS 
CARVER cLuB SPEAKER .PLAYRAos Begins _Jan. 5 
A special guest speaker, Paul S. At its weekly Monday meetiug, An estimated 10,000 plus 
1
Eve-
Mattox, ,vill address the George the Play:rads executive board ap- uing Session studeuts will begin 
Wahington .Carver Club on Friday, proved next term's major produc- registering for the Spring 1964 










'�:;�� 1 semester on Saturday, January 25. 
be: "Negro Leadership in .the Civil Miliiou," a th\.ee act comedy by Registration will continue for 11 
Rights Strng¥'le.'' David Barasch and Carroll Moore. clays uutil February 7. There ,vill 
Mr. Mattox, who atteuded the The color scheme for the Play- be no registration 011 January 27. 





r���! Classes ,viii begin on February 10.
ferred to the Uptown Campus and fire-engine red. This banner Students who were enrolled for where he majored iu Sociology. will be displayed at all meetings the Fall semester will receive cards After graduation he was awarded a and major functious of the club. from the Registrar's Office iudi­two-year scholarship to the Adelphi In addition, nominations were eating the date aud time for them School f Social Work and obtained held for next term's executive to register. his M.S.S. As a member of the board. Elections ,vill be held on If a studeut has any questious Natioual Association of Social Monday, January 13, and all club regarding his registration he Workers, Mr. Mattox holds the members are requested to attend. should coutact the Eveniug Session position of School-C9mmunity Re- Office, Room 6 of the 23rd Street 
latious Consultant for the "Mobili- 1 ,-------------, I building. zation for Youth." The Delta Chapter of Sigma Registratiou is held in the audi-He is a member of several civil Alpha, the national houor fra- torium of the 23rd Street center. rights organizations and, at pres- ternity, will accept books ..for re- . Studeuts are to use the 23rd Street eut, is workiug very closely with sale at the Used Book Exchange, eutrauce rather than the Lexington the NAACP and CORE. January 27 thl'Ough February 6 Aveuue side to gain admittance. This special meeting will be held between 6:SO and 8,00 P.M. in Students are urged uot to come in the Oak Lounge of the Student the Student Center. to the auditorium prior to theirCenter and is open to all students. scheduled registration time. 
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4 
City Def eats Howard, 65-62; Queens Nips Beavers 
Zuckernian and Blatt Star In Final Eleven Seconds 
Rebounding from its worst showing of the season two nights earlier, City's varsity 
returned to the win column with a 65-62 victory over Howard University of Washing-ton, 
D. C., at the Wingate Gym, Monday night. 
Whether it was the_ absence of Mike Schaffer or just 
the rustiness of a three week layoff, City put on a disorgan­
ized performance Saturday night and lost to Queens College, 
54-53, at the winner's Fitzgerald Gym. The triumph brought City's rec-�·------------------------- City trailed throughout the sec-ir.:•-----------­
ond half, but managed to tie the taking only the good shot. The re­score at 53 on a short jump shot by suit enabled them to build a 48-39 Bob Kissman with 30 seconds left. lead with 6 :14 left. 
ord to 5-2 for the first half of the 
Es F · Ed season. The varsity doesn't resume 1· ve ged by JV. play until January 30. Howard, which had gone over the 100 mark 
twice this season, dropped its third In 3 Overti·mes, 99_97game. It has won four times. 
Reserve Alan Zuckerman, who 
started in place of the injured Dave 
Schweid, made the most of his 
starting debut. Against the Bisons 
2-1-2 zone defense, it was Zucker­
man and Alex Blatt who hit from 
the outside to give City the lead 











:ir;� night, City rallied as Trell and Alan Zuckerman hit baskets and 
late in the first half. 
Blatt and Zuckerman accounted 
for 14 of City's first 18 points, but 
��t !�
t 
��\1t!�1 ��f1��! ��t;�t 
Howard into a 22-18 lead after 
twelve minutes. 
Working delibemtely against the 
zone, City began to forge into the 
lead and in the final eight minutes 
of the half outscored Howard 14-3 
to take a 32-25 lead at halftime. 
Zuckerman and Blatt split 12 points 
in the drive. 
Howard 'Switches I 
Howard dropped its zone in the 
second half in favor of a man-to­
man defense. The visitors threat­
ened to take the lead several times 
during the final 20 minutes, but 
City always managed to come up 
with some clutch foul shooting to 
keep the lead. 
City led 52-41 with nine minutes 
to play and the Bisons began to 
press their defense. City went 
��
h
�;��:�:=� :1:t�{ t-!�el!1��!�'. 
Zuckerman hit four straight free 
throws to give the Beavers thei'l: 
largest lead, 59-47,. with five min­
utes to play. 
However Howard's pressing tac­
tics and some loose officiating en­
abled them to get back into the 
game. The twelve point lead went 
down to three, but two free throws 
by Blatt, with just over a minute 
left, gave ,City a little breathing 
room. 
Zuckennan with 21 points and 
Blatt with 18 led the .City attack. 
Julie Levine added 11 before being 
injured late in the game. Holland's 
15 points paced Howard. 
City JV 
G F P 
Saks, If 6 0 12 
Olsen, rf 6 3 15 
Siegal, c 6 1 13 
Goldstein 6 O 12 
L'berman, lg 11 3 25 









G F P 
7 3 17 
4 3 11 
9 1 19 
9 0 18 
8 1 17 
1 0 2 
6 1 13 
Total 43 13 99 Total 44 9 97 
'City JV 42 44 7 4 2-99 
Baruch Evening 43 43 7 4 0-97 
Free throws missed: JV (9) - Olsen 2, 
Saks, Siegal, Holland, Lieberman 2, Gold­
stein 2. Baruch (4) - Campisi 3, Cheek. 
The taste of victory has still not been sampled by the �iie!d.
one-and-one to put Queens Julie Levine hit four free throws. 











a; Levine was high man· for the The game I was decided in a sud- • wild pass that gave Queens pos- game with . 15 points, his varsity den death third overtime period as the game at 66. The lead changed session and clinch the outcome. high,. Marv Olsen scored on a rebound of hands several times in the final The loss snapped City's four game ;:::============ a missed foul shot. 
seven minutes of regulation play, winning streak. Its record is now In losing four straight, the first but neither team lead by more than 4-2. Queens boosted its re<.!ord to time it has happened since thj! two points. 6-5 and won only its second game 1958-59 season, the Evening team Each team had a chance to score · against City in 17 tries. has been beaten by four, five, seven in the final ten seconds, but missed Queens led by as many as nine and now two points . The jv evened its shot and regulation play ended points in the ' second half and 
its record at 3-3. at 86 all. A basket by (;heek and seemed to have the victory wrapped 
Eleven of the twelve players ap- a three-point play by Bob Keidanz up with a 53-47 lead with just 1 :28 
pearing for the two teams scored put the Evening team five points remaining. Blatt, who had hit just 
in double figures with Steve Lieb- up, but the jv then· scored seven two for 13 early in the game, then 
erman and Stl!n Holland scoring 25 straight for a 93-91 lead. Clark came through with a couple of 
and 22 points, respectively, to lead scored with seconds left to send the clutch baskets. Queens blew a con­
the jv. David Cheek with 19, Ron game in a second five-minute over- ple of foul shots and City came 
Campisi . 18 and Val Clark and time. The jv again took a two poiht back to tie the score on Kissman's 
George Anderson 17 apiece led the lead with seconds remaining, but ba�ket. 
Evening team. Campisi hit on a long one-hander The game was even in the first 
The game s�art_ed 01;1t with the to send the game into a sudden half with both tea;ms taking turns 
Barµch team looking like an easy death third overtime. in the lead. With Steve Golden 
winner. Campisi, Jerry Levitt and The Evening team gained pos- controlling the defensive board and 
.Cheek scored quick baskets for a session of the tapoff but threw the feeding well off a low post, City 
6-0 lead. Cheek and Campisi con- ball away. The jv came down and moved to an early 13-7 lead. The 
tinued to score from outside and by was fouled. The shot was missed. Knights bounced back with an eight 
the ten minute mark of the half Olsen grabbed the rebound and sent point streak led by Roger Ratner. 
built up a 23-8 lead. up a soft shot which hit the front Three times in the next few 
The jv then began a co·meback of the rim and trickled in. minutes the score became tied. 
with Lieberman hitting on short This Friday night the Evening Queens finally edged in front, with 
jump shots and Holland basket team concludes the first half of three minutes to play, on conse­
hanging. The duo scored 18 of the the season by playing host to the cutive baskets by Mark Beinart, 
jv's 24 points at the end of the half New York Community College jv Ratner and Mike Craig. At the half 
and by· intermission the Baruch in Hansen Hall, at 7:30. On De- they led 29-23. 
team's 15 point lead was down to cember 20 Community beat the City, which had repeatedly missed 










FOR INFOR�iA'l'iON CALL: 
co 5-1376 
or write: SKI TOUR c/o 
NELSON 
19 West 44 St., NYC 10036 
Holland put the jv ahead for the who did not play against the jv, tinned to be ineffective in the sec­
first time 56-55 and the jv quickly led the Evening team with 17 ond half. Queens with a small lead 
opened up a seven point lead. But points and 17 rebounds . .Clark had began to play more deliberately 
the Baruch team fought back to tie 15 and Keidanz 11. __::__ __ :__:__ __ __,._--�===========:::::::= 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Educa�:;�iJ���tution * Amerif ci:���
e
1s�:Ciatlon 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
Leading to LL.B. Degree 
NEW TERM COMMENCES 
FEBRUARY 3, 1964 
Further information may be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 
375 PEARL ST�, BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall 
Telephone: MA 5-220.0 







SID, SAM, HERB 
i< i< 




(yes, even books discontinued 
at your college} 
We poy top pri�es for hooks In current 
demand. Bring them ir. NOW before time 
depreciates their va1ue. 
)
)
:. 1; BARNES & NOBLE, fo�-
132 East 23 St., New York !C, N.Y. 
